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Performance and Slaughter Characteri stics of 
1- and 2-Year-Old Hereford and 
Hereford-Brahman Steers Grazing 
Pensacola Bahiagrass, 
Coastal Bermudagrass, 
and Dall isgrass 
T . W. W HITE 1 AND F. G. H EMBRY2 
Beef production in southwes t Louisiana has dec lined in the past 
several yea rs. However, the rema ining beef catt le are genera ll y 
better quality and arc managed better than 20 years ago. Even with 
increased row crop culti vati on, land remains that is better suited 
for graz ing. Further, a market ex ists fo r the beef cattl e produced 
in thi s area. 
Common bermudagrass is the predom inate pasture grass in south-
west Lou isiana, although there is some Coastal bermudagrass. ba-
hiagrass. and dalli sg rass. Coastal bermudagrass has become the 
principal fo rage grass in Lo ui siana. Bahi agrass and da llisgrass enjoy 
much less recognition but may be more important as forages in this 
area than is usuall y recogni zed. 
As feed gra in costs have increased emphas is has changed from 
the feedlot to pasture beef production. Knox et al. ( 1982) reported 
that Hereford-Brahman calves were heavier than Hereford calves 
and that the actual di ffe rences in weight between these breed groups 
increased with age. It is also recognized that older cattle will fatten 
fas ter than younger cattl e . This experiment was conducted to com-
pare I- and 2-year-old Hereford and Hereford-B rahman reciproca l 
crossbred steers graz ing Coastal bermudagrass , Pensacola bahia-
grass, and common dallisgrass. 
Experimental Procedure 
Coasta l bermudagrass ( Cv11odo11 dao,·/0 11 ( L.) Per_·.). Pensaco la ba-
hiag rass ( Pospo /111 11 11owt11111 Var. saurae Parodi). and common dall is grass 
(Pospo /11111 dilowt11111 Poi r.) pastures were estab lished about 10 years prior 
1Prorc ,,or. Ri ce Re..,earch Station. Box 1.i29 . Crow ley. La . 70517- l-i29. 
Profe..,,or. Depanmen t of Animal Science. gricu ltu ral Experiment Station. LSU 
grirnltural Center. Baton Rouge. La . 70803 . 
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to initiating this experiment. The pastures, located at the beef facility of 
the Rice Research Station , had been limed previously according to soil 
tests and were fertilized with 200-IOO-IOO pounds per acre (N-P20 5-K20) 
annually . Phosphorus and potassium were applied in the spring and the 
nitrogen applied in four equal increments during the grazing season. 
Simazine and 2-4-D were applied in the spring to control annual grasses 
and broadleaf weeds. The grazing sea on started in late April and was 
terminated after 140 days. 
During the last 2 years , forage samples were taken on the day grazing 
was initiated and at 14-day intervals thereafter. This was accomplished 
by throwing a metal ring at random six times throughout the 6.6 acre 
pasture and cutting the forage inside the 235 square inch ring to a height 
of .5 inch. Fresh forage samples were weighed and dried in a forced air 
oven at 50°C, ground through a I-mm screen , and stored in air-tight 
containers. 
Crude protein was determined by the Kjeldahl method , and moisture, 
ash, and crude fiber by the procedures described by A.O.A.C. (1970) . 
Acid detergent fiber and neutral detergent fiber were determined by the 
method of Goering and Van Soest (1970). In vitro dry matter disap-
pearance was determined by the Goering and Van Soest ( 1970) 2-stage 
rumen fermentation procedure as modified by Nelson et al. (1972), and 
dry matter digestibility estimated by the regression equation of Nelson 
et al. (1976). 
During the first 2 years of the experiment, two I-year-old and two 2-
year-old Hereford steers and two I-year-old and two 2-year-old Hereford-
Brahman reciprocal crossbred steer were a signed to a 3.3 acre pasture 
of each of the three forage gra e . During the last 2 years, the size of 
the pastures was increased to 6.6 acres and the number of steers increased 
to six I-year-old and three 2-year-old steers of each breed on each forage. 
Therefore , eight steers grazed each forage during the first 2 years, and 
18 steer grazed each forage during the last 2 year of this experiment. 
The average initial weight of the I-year-old Hereford, 2-year-old Here-
ford, I-year-old Hereford-Brahman , and 2-year-old Hereford-Brahman 
teers was 496, 653, 502, and 769 pound , re pectively. 
Steer weights were taken initially and at 28-day intervals after a I5-
hour shrink. All of the 2-year-old teer and half of the I -year-old steers 
were slaughtered and carca data obtained at the end of the grazing 
sea on each year. The remaining I-year-old teer were kept until the 
following year and grazed a 2-year-old steer . Carcas es were graded 
according to U.S.D.A. standard and mea urements made according to 
Schoonover ( 1965). The data were ubjected to analy is of variance and 
ignificance of difference among treatment mean wa determined by 
the multiple range test (Duncan 1955). 
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Results and Discussion 
The performance of 1- and 2-year-old Hereford and Hereford-Brahman 
steers grazing Pensacola bahiagrass , Coastal bermudagrass , and common 
dallisgrass is shown in Table 1. The Hereford-Brahman cross steers gained 
faster and had heavier carcasses (P< . 05) than Hereford steers. This is in 
agreement with a report by Reynolds et al. (1967) that Brahman-Angus 
heifers gained more than Angus heifers grazing summer grass. Knox et 
al. (1982) also found that Hereford-Brahman steers were heavier than 
Hereford steers . Oliver (1974) reported that crossbred steers of several 
breeds gained more than Hereford steers on winter pasture . In contrast, 
Feazel et al. (1972) showed no difference in the performance of Angus 
and Brahman-Angus cattle grazing winter pasture. 
Hereford-Brahman steers had larger ribeyes (P< .05) than Hereford 
steers , but this was because of the heavier carcasses and was not the case 
when ribeye area was expressed per 100 pounds of carcass. Even though 
there was more (P< .05) fat over the twelfth rib of the Hereford-Brahman 
steers than the Hereford steers , the marbling scores and carcass grades 
were not improved. Carcasses which had traces minus of marbling graded 
standard and were definitely not desired by beef packers . 
Table 1.-Performance of steers grazing three summer forage grasses 
Avg . Ribeye Fat 
daily Carcass Dress Carcass area thickness 
Item gain, lb wt ., lb (%) grade' Marbling' (sq in) (mm) 
Breeding 
Hereford .62d' 359. ld 52.7d 7.3 4 .0 a .ad 2.6d 
Hereford X Brahman .99c 436.5c 54 . lc 7.2 3.7 9.5c 3.4c 
Age 
1 year .75d 323.4d 51.8d 6.6d 2.4d 8.4d l.3d 
2 years .90c 472.2c 55 . lc 7.9c 5 .3c 10.0c 4 .5c 
Grass• 
Bahiagrass .72d 389.2 53.3 7.0d 3.4d 9.1 2.6 
Coastal bermudagrass .Sled 394.9 53 .3 7.2cd 3.7d 9.2 3.0 
Dallisgrass .90c 409.4 53 .7 7.5c 4 .4c 9.4 3.1 
Year' 
1 .39e 427.9c 54.8c 7.9c 5. lc 9.3 3.5d 
2 .97c 414.9cd 53.3d 7.8c 3.5d 8.9 5.2c 
3 .98c 395 .5d 52.7d 6.8d 3.9d 9.4 2.4e 
4 .76d 368.7e 53.4d 6.8d 3.3d 9.1 l.5f 
'Low standard = 6, standard = 7, high standard = 8. 
' Practically devoid = 2, practically devoid plus = 3, traces minus = 4, traces = 5. 
' Means in the same group and column with different letters are different (P< .05). 
'There was a significant (P< .05) interaction between grass and year for average daily gain , carcass 
grade, and marbling score. Therefore, these data are presented by grass and year in Table 2. 
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The 2-year-old steers gained faster and had heavier carcasses which 
were superior in all measured traits to the I-year-old steers (P<.05). 
Duncan ( 1958) summarized a 3-year study showing that yearling steers 
gained more than 2-year-old steers on ummer pasture. However, the 2-
year-old steers had gained more during the previous wintering period and 
weighed 850 to 900 pounds when grazing was initiated . Oliver (1972) 
reported that yearling steers gained faster than weanling steers. It is 
generally accepted that older cattle will gain faster than younger cattle. 
Because older cattle are approaching their mature weight, they will also 
fatten faster. 
The 2-year-old steers had more fat over the twelfth rib and more 
marbling, and they graded higher (P< .05) than the 1-year-old steers. 
There were only traces of marbling in the 2-year-old steers, which in-
creased the carcass grade to high standard which was well below the high 
good to low choice carcass grades desired by most packers. This agrees 
with data reported by McClaugherty and Carter (1961) wherein carcasses 
from steers grazing summer pasture with no supplement graded high 
standard. Hovel and et al. ( 1971) stated that yearling cattle grazing Coastal 
bermudagrass have not been atisfactory for slaughter because the car-
casses usually grade utility at the end of the grazing season. 
Average daily gains and carcass grade were higher (P<.05) for steers 
grazing dallisgra s than Pensacola bahiagrass but not significantly dif-
ferent from steers grazing Coastal bermudagras . Hill et al. (1981) re-
ported that cows performed similarly on Alicia bermudagrass and 
dallisgrass pastures, but calf performance wa lightly higher on the latter. 
Average daily gain of . 81 pound by teer grazing Coastal bermudagrass 
is similar to the gain reported by Oliver (1972) for weanling steers but 
less than yearling teers (Oliver, 1972; Suman and Woods , 1966; and 
Wise et al., 1967). Hoveland et al. (1971) reported average daily gains 
ranging from . 75 to I. 25 pounds depending on location. These workers 
found that average daily gain and gain per acre were higher for Coastal 
bermudagrass than Pen acola bahiagra . 
Hill and Woods (1966) reported that average daily gains were slightly 
higher for calves grazing Pensacola bahiagrass and common bermudagrass 
than for those on Coastal bermudagras , while gain per acre was higher 
(P<.05) for the latter gra s. Chapman et al. (1972) reported that the 
average daily gain of steers grazing Pen acola bahiagrass was higher 
(P<.05) than that of steers grazing Coastal bermudagrass when stocked 
at two and two and a half steers per acre but similar when stocked at 
three steers per acre. Utley et al. (1974) found that steers grazing Pen-
sacola bahiagrass gained similarly to those grazing Coastal bermudagrass 
in one experiment and less (P< .05) in another experiment. Gains reported 
by these Georgia worker are slightly higher than reported herein for 
Pen acola bahiagrass and Coa tal bermudagra 
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Average daily gains were lowest (P< .05) in the first year and highest 
in the second and third years. This_ simply indicates the yearly variation 
that can be expected in the performance of beef cattle grazing summer 
pasture. Carcass characteristics did not follow the same trend as gains. 
Carcass grades were one-third grade higher (P<. 05) in years l and 2 
than in years 3 and 4. There was more marbling (P<.05) in steers slaugh-
tered in year 1 and more external fat (P<. 05) on steers slaughtered in 
year 2. These differences may be related to the previous year' s gain of 
2-year-old steers or gains during wintering. There was a significant 
(P< .05) interaction between grass and year for average daily gain, carcass 
grade, and marbling score. Therefore, these data are presented by grass 
and year in Table 2. 
Forage samples of each grass were taken at 14-day intervals during 
the last 2 years of this experiment. The percentage and weight of dry 
matter in the samples and the percentage of crude protein, crude fiber, 
ash, neutral detergent fiber, acid detergent fiber in the dry matter, and 
estimated dry matter digestibility are shown in Table 3. There were no 
significant differences in composition of the dry matter or estimated dry 
matter digestibility among the grasses. However, there was more (P< .01) 
dry matter in the Pensacola bahiagrass and Coastal berrnudagrass samples 
than in the dallisgrass samples. This did not appear to be a limiting factor 
because steers gained more on the dallisgrass than on Pensacola bahia-
grass. The smaller amount of dry dallisgrass does not suggest younger 
and more nutritious forage since analysis revealed no differences among 
the grasses . 
Table 2.-Average daily gain, carcass grades, and marbling scores by year and 
grass 
Year 
Grass 2 3 4 
Average dail;t gain, lb. 
Bahiagrass .33 .71 l.01 .62 
Coastal bermudagrass .33 .98 l.03 .77 
Dallisgrass .51 l.23 .92 90 
Carcass grade' 
Bahiagrass 8.6 6.8 6.3 6.8 
Coastal bermudagrass 7. 1 7.9 7.2 6.8 
Dallisgrass 8.0 8.9 6.8 7.0 
Marbling score2 
Bahiagrass 5.9 2.1 2.9 3.1 
Coastal bermudagrass 4.0 3.2 4.4 3.2 
Dallisgrass 5.4 5.0 4.2 3.7 
'Low standard = 6, standard = 7, high standard = 8. 
' Practically devoid = 2, practically devoid plus = 3, traces minus = 4, traces = 5, traces plus = 6. 
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Table 3 .-Percentage and quantity of dry matter in samples of three grasses and the composition of the dry matter at each sampling 
date 
Sample dry matter Percent of dry matter 
Sampling Crude Crude Acid detergent Neutrol detergent Estimated dry 
dote Percent Groms protein Ash fiber fiber fiber matter digestibility 
Pensacola bahiagrass 
4-18 35.7 261.5 16.4 18.8 23.0 39.2 68.0 54.8 
5-2 32.0 233.2 15.0 10.4 26.8 34.0 68.2 58.2 
5-16 31.0 237.8 14.8 15.2 24.9 36.5 67.8 56.9 
5-30 32.6 358.0 11.3 9.7 28.5 35.0 68.6 56.8 
6-13 30.2 283 .0 10.9 8.6 29.8 35.9 68.8 55.9 
6-27 36. l 470.0 11.0 8.0 29.4 36.4 68.3 55 .7 
7-11 33 .2 344 .0 10.5 9.0 28.9 38.5 72.0 54.0 
7-25 31. l 480.0 9.2 9.0 30.6 38. l 71.9 52.4 
00 8-8 30.2 485 .0 10.4 8. 1 29.2 37.7 71.8 54.4 
8-22 31.6 611 .3 10.7 8.8 29.8 40.2 70.4 53.0 
M.ean 32 .4 376.3a' 12. l 10.4 28 . l 37.2 69.6 55.2 
Coastal bermudagrass 
4-18 29.7 264.4 16.5 16.4 25.7 38.7 67.6 53.9 
5-2 29.2 292.2 13.9 9.2 29.6 35.4 68.5 58.0 
5-16 27.5 200.0 15.2 12.0 27.0 35.8 67.8 57.0 
5-30 31.7 328.5 14.6 8.8 28.7 33.8 68.6 57.9 
6-13 30.0 316.0 12.6 10.l 28.8 36.5 70.2 54.0 
6-27 38 .4 465.6 12.4 8.8 30.2 37.4 71.0 56.3 
7-11 31.4 314.6 14.2 10.4 29.5 38.6 70.6 54.2 
7-25 30.0 459.8 12.4 8.6 31.8 39.0 72 .5 53.1 
8-8 32 .9 565 .9 10.0 8.4 31.4 38.6 72.5 52.6 
8-22 31.4 463 .8 11.2 8.4 31.2 39.0 73. l 52.6 
/!Aeon 31.3 367. la 13.3 10.2 29.4 37.3 70.2 55.0 
TABLE 3 continued 
Sample dry matter Percent af dry matter 
Sampling Crude Crude Acid detergent Neutral detergent Estimated dry 
date Percent Grams protein Ash fiber fiber fiber matter digestibility 
Dalli~rass 
4-18 26.6 250.3 15.4 14.7 25.8 37.7 65.8 56.7 
5-2 26.6 303.4 12.4 10.1 30.6 39.6 68.8 55.3 
5-16 28.4 243.4 13.9 11.6 28.1 36.8 67.4 56.7 
5-30 29.8 319.4 12.5 10.0 30.0 38.3 70.7 56.6 
6-13 29.4 274.2 11 .3 9.9 30.6 37.9 68.6 56.7 
6-27 35.9 356.0 11.0 10.8 30.9 41 .0 69.6 56.5 
7-11 33.4 254.0 12.2 9.5 29.8 38.2 70.6 55.2 
7-25 26.4 284.1 12.8 10.7 29.8 39.0 69.0 53.8 
\0 
8-8 30.3 448.1 9.6 8.8 30.9 39.4 70.6 53.8 
8-22 29.7 370.6 11.0 10.7 29.8 40.6 70.2 52.9 
Mean 29.6 310.4b 12.2 10.7 29.6 38.8 69.1 55.4 
'Means in the same column with different letters are different (P< .05). 
Sampling date had a significant (P<.01) influence on all measured charac-
teristics of the grasses. Data for the three grasses are pooled and shown by date 
in Table 4. The percentage dry matter in the grasses changed rather quickly as 
evidenced by the increase from 29.8 on June 13 to 36.7, the highest (P<.01) 
level, on June 27. This was obviously a period of little or no moisture. The 
amount of dry matter in the samples was an indication of available forage but 
not forage quality. The amount of dry material was higher after June 13. This 
may have been the result of less palatable forage accumulating rather than 
being consumed by the steers. 
The ash content wa highest (P< .01) in the samples cut on April 18. 
April is usually rather dry in southwest Louisiana with extensive land 
preparation resulting in high level of du t in the air. Moisture from the 
dew might cause the dust to stick to the forage resulting in the high ash 
content. 
Crude protein content of the forages was highest (P<.01) when sampled on 
April 18. There was a varied decline as the eason progressed with the lowest 
(P<.01) crude protein occurring in the samples cut on August 8. 
Crude fiber and neutral detergent fiber content was lowest (P<.01) on 
April 18 and next !owe t (P<.01) on May 16. Acid detergent fiber was 
lowest (P<.01) from May 2 through June 13. Acid detergent fiber was 
highest (P<.01) on Augu t 22 and intermediate between June 27 and 
August 22. Estimated dry matter dige tibiJjty was higher (P< .01) in 
sample cut on May 2 and 30 than in samples cut on other dates except 
May 16 which was only lightly lower. Samples cut on July 25 and 
August 8 and 22 had the lowest (P<.O 1) estimated dry matter digestibility. 
Using these four indexes of nutritional value , it appeared that the decrease 
in forage quality occurred rather suddenly between the middle and end 
of June. 
Utley et al. (1974) reported imilar negative and linear decline in in 
vitro dry matter di appearance for Pen acola bahiagra and Coastal ber-
mudagrass cut from mid-May to the end of September. Utley et al . ( 1978) 
reported Coa tat bermudagra pellet were higher (P<. 01) in crude pro-
tein and acid-detergent Iignin and lower (P<.01 ) in cellulose , in vitro 
dry matter di appearance , and calculated total dige tible nutrients than 
Pen acola bahiagrass pellet . 
Lowrey et al. (1969) reported that, except for protein, nutrient diges-
tibility wa higher (P< .05) for Pen acola bahiagra than Coastal ber-
mudagra when both forage were cut at the ame age dehydrated, and 
fed at imilar level . 
Observations of the e three gra e during thi experiment ugge t that 
there are ome important difference b tween them. Pen acola bahiagrass 
appeared to with tand wet and dry weath r ver well and provided grazing 
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Table 4.-Percentage and quantity of dry matter in samples of all three grasses as cut and composition of dry matter at each date 
Sample dry matter Percent of dry matter 
Sampling Crude Crude Acid detergent Neutral detergent Estimated dry 
dote Percent Grams protein Ash fiber fiber fiber matter digestibility 
4-18 30.7cde 1 258.6de 16. lo 16.60 24.8f 38.6b 67. ld 55 . lde 
5-2 29.2de 276.3cde 13.8c 9.9cd 29.0d 36.4cd 68.5bc 57.20 
5-16 28.9e 227.0e 14.7b 12.9b 26.7e 36.4cd 67.6cd 56.9ob 
5-30 3 l.4bc 335 .3c 12.8d 9.5de 29.0d 35 .7d 69.3b 57. lo 
6-13 29.8cde 291 .0cde l l.6ef 9.5de 29.7bcd 36.8c 69.2b 55 .5cd 
6-27 36.80 430.4ob l l.4ef 9.2e 30.2abc 38 .2b 69.4b 56.2bc 
7-11 32 .7b 304.2cd 12.3ed 9.6de 29.4cd 38 .4b 71. lo 54.5e 
7-25 29.2de 408 .0b l l.8ef 9.4de 30.70 38 .7b 71. lo 53 . lfg 
8-8 31 .0bcd 499.80 10.0g 8 .4f 30.5ob 38 .6b 71 .6o 53 .6f 




effect NS NS ** 
Cubic 
effect NS NS NS NS 
Quartic 
effect NS NS NS NS 
'Means in the some column with different letters ore d ifferent (P< .05). 
*P<. 05. ** P< .Ol. NS P>.05. 
late in the fall. It produced a good sod that kept out competitive .veeds 
and grasses and provided a good footing for cattle in wet weather. Seed 
heads appeared very quickly after clipping. 
Bahiagrass appeared to require more time to dry than the other grasses 
when cut for hay. Coastal bermudagrass did not appear to withstand wet 
or dry conditions very well and did not appear very competitive with 
other grasses or weeds . It cured quickly for hay . Dallisgrass emerged 
early in the spring and maintained some growth under most conditions. 
It appeared to be intermediate in competitiveness to Pensacola bahiagrass 
and Coastal bermudagrass. 
Summary 
During a 4-year period , the performance of 1- and 2-year-old Hereford 
and Hereford-Brahman reciprocal crossbred steers was compared while 
grazing Coastal bermudagra s, Pensacola bahiagrass, and common dal-
lisgrass. The Hereford-Brahman steers gained faster and had heavier 
carcasses with more external fat (P< .05) . Steers grazing dallisgrass 
gained faster, graded higher, and had more marbling (P< .05) than steers 
grazing Pensacola bahiagrass . Performance of steers grazing Coastal ber-
mudagrass was not significantly different from teers grazing dallisgrass 
and Pensacola bahiagrass . Year difference were observed in steer per-
formance (P< .05) . 
Forage samples of each grass were taken at 14-day intervals during 
the last 2 years of this experiment. There were no significant differences 
in composition of the dry matter or estimated dry matter digestibility 
among the grasses. There was a higher (P<.05) yield of dry matter from 
the Pensacola bahiagrass and Coastal bermudagrass samples than the 
dallisgrass samples . Sampling date had an influence (P<.01) on all meas-
ured characteristics of the grasses. 
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